
DEVICEE REGISTRATIOON REQUUEST 

1. Pleasse read the eenclosed Deevice Registrration Termss and Conditions. If you have any 
questtions about tthe document, you can ssend an e-mmail to HANEEnrollment@@SCE.com oor call 
SCE Customer SService at (8888)-218-42994, Monday tthrough Fridday, 8 am to 5 pm, excluuding 
holidaays. You cann also get mmore information about thhe device reegistration prrocess by vissiting 
our FFAQs at wwww.sce.com/HHANFAQs.

2. If youu agree to thhe terms andd conditions, please signn and date thhe last page, and fill in yyour 
contaact informatioon so we caan notify you that we havve received yyour applicaation. 

 
3. Returrn the entire completed, signed docuument to one of the folloowing: 
 

BBy Mail 
SSouthern California Edisoon 
AAttn: HAN Cuustomer Suppport 
PP. O. Box 8000 
RRosemead, CCA 91770-99972 
 
BBy Fax 
1 (626) 633-99953 
 
BBy E-Mail 
HHANEnrollmeent@sce.comm 

As soon as we receivve your appllication we wwill contact yyou to registeer your devicce to the SCCE 
smart meeter.  

Thank yoou! 

Sincerelyy, 

Southernn California EEdison 
 

mailto:HANEnrollment@SCE.com
www.sce.com/HANFAQS
mailto:HANEnrollment@SCE.com


 

Home and Busiiness Areea Network Devicee Registrration 
 
Terms aand Condittions v1.0 

If you aree a customer of Southerrn California Edison Commpany (SCEE) and you aggree to the 
Terms annd Conditionns below, you may submmit an online request or ppaper appliccation to "paiir" or 
"provision" (register) a Home or Business Arrea Network device to thhe SCE smaart meter (meeter): 

1. SCE will make a reasonable effort to register your deevice to the SCE smart meter.  
Howeever, SCE caannot guaraantee successsful registraation of everyy device duee to factors tthat 
may be beyond SSCE's controol, including,, but not limited to, the ddistance betwween your 
devicce and the mmeter, incompatibility of tthe device wwith the meteer, and physiical or technnical 
barrieers between the device aand the metter. 
 

2. Whilee SCE will oppen its meteer for secure "registrationn" with your device - which security 
connection is connsistent with Smart Enerrgy Profile SStandard 1.0//1.1 - SCE iss not responnsible 
for trooubleshootinng problemss with the devvice itself that prevent oor hinder connnectivity.  
 

3. SCE is not respoonsible for prroviding techhnical suppoort for your home or busiiness area 
netwoork, nor is it responsiblee for identifying or resolvving technicaal problems sstemming froom 
your side of meteer, including connection with router(ss), wireless network(s), internet or 
televiision cables, telephoness, or other electronic devvices.  
 

4. SCE is not respoonsible for the effect(s), if any, of youur home or bbusiness areea network 
devicce on other ddevices in orr near your hhome. 
 

5. Pursuuant to California Public Utilities Codde Section 88380(f), shouuld you decide to disclosse 
your consumptionn data to a third party, SSCE shall noot be responssible for the security of tthat 
data, or its use or misuse. 
 

6. Shouuld your device be succeessfully regisstered with thhe SCE metter, SCE doees not guaraantee 
uninterrupted trannsmission of meter dataa to the devicce. 
 

7. Shouuld you wish to terminatee the connecction betweeen the SCE mmeter and yoour "registerred" 
devicce, please coontact SCE tto facilitate pproper discoonnection.  SSimply unplugging the deevice 
may not extinguissh its ability to communicate with thee meter, andd receive usage data, if and 
whenn it is plugged in again. 
 

8. To prreserve the ssafety and inntegrity of SCCE's systemm, SCE may decide, in itts sole discreetion 
and wwithout advaanced noticee, to terminatte the conneection betweeen your devvice(s) and thhe 
SCE meter. 

f



 
Home and Busiiness Areea Network Devicee Registrration 
 
Terms aand Condittions v1.0 

9. The tterms of this Agreement may be modified or ammended by SCCE from time to time.  Inn 
such event, SCE will providee notice to yoou in accordaance with appplicable laww, which mayy be 
accommplished byy posting succh change onn SCE's webbsite.  Any reegistration oof current or 
futuree devices to the SCE meeter will consstitute your aagreement tto such channge(s).  You may 
terminate this Aggreement if yyou do not aggree with anny such ameendments. 

10. Limitaation on Liabbility and Inddemnity:  SCCE and its offficers, directors, employyees, successsors 
or assigns, will noot be liable tto you or anyy third party for any dammages (including withoutt 
limitaation, damagges resulting from lost daata, lost proffits, or costs  of procuremment of subsstitute 
produucts or services) arising out of or in connection wwith SCE's ssuccessful oor unsuccesssful 
attemmpt to registeer your devicce to the SCCE smart metter.   

Your signnature is a ssymbol that yyou have reaad, understaand, accept aand agree too the terms oof 
this Agreeement, and constitutes your represeentation thatt you are duly authorizedd to bind thee 
customer to these Teerms and Coonditions.  

__________________

 ____

__________

_________

   ( 
___

__________

______

#3 - __

______

______

___________

    _____

Please ccomplete the below fiellds and retuurn "all" pagges of this Agreementt to SCE usiing 
one of thhe methodss listed on the cover letter.  Thankk you. 

SCE Cusstomer Name:
 (As it apppears on thee SCE bill) 

SCE Serrvice Accounnt Number:   

SCE Serrvice Addresss: 
 (SStreet Addresss) 

(Cityy, State, Zip Code) 

Requestoor Name (pleease print): 
(Authhorized Reprresentative ffor this Serviice Account)) 

Customeer Signature:: Date:

Daytime Contact Phoone:  

Email Adddress: 

___________

                  
__________

__________

__________
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__________
      

__________
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__________
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__________
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___________
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